
Institutional Distinctiveness 

The Institution was established by the Modi family in the year 1957 by Rai Bahadur Multanimal 

Modi- who was an educationist and philanthropist. The dream was to spread the light of 

education and awaken the people from darkness of ignorance, poverty and illiteracy. The motto 

of the college rightfully enshrined “tamso maa jyoti rgamaya” meaning from darkness towards 

light. Since then the college has strived towards realization of this motto in its every effort at 

achieving highest level of educational and social wellbeing for all. No doubt, this determined 

focus on obliterating the darkness of ignorance and illiteracy in the society has been the 

institutional distinctive feature. 

The college strives to promote academic excellence through highly qualified faculty, invited 

lectures of renowned subject experts and educational tours. Several governments sponsored 

scholarships for the students run successfully in the college (UGC, Samaj KalyanVibhag). 

Another boost in this direction comes from a NRI scholarship (every year) that offers promising 

incentives to meritorious students each year and is privately sponsored by meritorious alumni of 

this college. 

The college prides itself in sustaining an active physical education department, which regularly 

conducts sports activities (several field and track events and two days’ annual sports day 

organization) for all round development and physical fitness of its students. The college has a 

vast sports field (Athletic track – 200 Meter, basket ball court – 28.6Meter×15.24Meter, 

Badminton court – 13.4Meter×6.1Meter, Volleyball court – 18Meter×18Meter, Kho-Kho court – 

27Meter×16Meter, Gymnasium – 8Meter×3Meter and Kabbaddi court- 13Meter×10Meter). 

Physical education has an important role in developing the competence and confidence of 

students to conduct their lives both in and out of the college and become responsible citizens. 

 The motto of moving towards light from darkness cannot be achieved if the young generation is 

oblivious of its surrounding issues. Creating awareness about issues in education, environment 

and social aspects is always a priority issue of the college. 

Education:Intellectual Property (IP) is one of the key drivers to run the current global economy. 

India is among one of the countries having great human resource as young population having 



great creative and innovative mind. Considering this immense potential, teaching and imparting 

knowledgerelated to Intellectual Property Right (IPR) is very much important and can be done 

through the institute.The setting up of Intellectual Property Rights Cell (IPR Cell) is an 

encouraging step in this direction. The IPR cell impart and disseminate the knowledge and skill 

related with IP rights by organizing national seminar, seminar at college level, invited lecture and 

lecture delivered by cell to the other institutions. 

E-learning: 10 computers installed in the central library for accessing information, software 

based learning, online learning for various topics and subjects, journal search (through DELNET, 

INFLIBNET) etc. 

Environment: celebration of environment day, wild life week, world wetland day, energy 

conservation day etc on regular basis is a big step in creating environmental awareness. 

Institutional volunteer committees like NCC, NSS, ROVERS-RANGERS etc., celebrate these 

events regularly. 

 


